Summer Camp 2017
Week 1: May 30-June 2 Welcome to Camp! -

Show us your camp spirit—Show us your camp spirit through team banners,
Goofy hats, crazy socks, minute to win it games, trail mix, wacky relays, ’
camp names’, singing and more.
 Wednesday Movie:

*There will be no Wednesday movie this week
 Character Challenge: Caring
 Fun Friday: - Wacky Hair Day. Join us for Field games at the park.

Week 2: June 5-9 Wonderful World of Wizards -

Join us as we explore a wonderful world full of magic. We will be making our own
wands, playing some wizarding sports, making potions, and learning about what it
takes to be a magician.
 Wednesday Movie: Trolls* (Must be at the YMCA by 8 am)
 Character Challenge: Respect
 Fun Friday: Dress up in your best wizarding outfit! Parents are invited to join us for a presentation from a local magician and games.

Week 3: June 12-16 Mission Impossible -

Your mission, should you choose to accept it… is to join us for spy week! Campers
will join an elite team of spies-in-training as we learn about codes, invisible ink
and how to collect clues. The week will culminate in a field mission to Goldwater
Lake where campers will have to collect clues and complete objectives.
 Wednesday Movie: The Secret Life of Pets

(Must be at the YMCA by 8 am)
 Field Trips: Goldwater Lake
 Character Challenge: Responsibility
 Fun Friday: Spy Day. Families are invited to join us for laser tag
and spy games in the evening.

Week 4: June 19-23 Hero Week (Water Week #1) It’s a bird, it’s a plane, it’s hero week at the YMCA! Campers will learn about what it
means to be a true hero, and train to become a member of the elite ’League of
Prescott Heroes”. Campers will get to meet some real-life heroes, and end the
week with a celebration and water fight.
 Wednesday Movie: The Batman Lego Movie

(Must be at the YMCA by 8 am)
 Character Challenge: Honesty
 Fun Friday: Dress up as your hero! Families are invited to attend our Family Fun Day. Be
prepared to get wet.

Week 5: June 26-30 Wild, Wild West Howdy Pardner! This week is all about the history of Prescott, and the west. Campers will get to make their own butter and ice cream, learn how to rope and more.
The week will end with a big family BBQ.
 Wednesday Movie: Angry Birds
 Field Trip: Kiddie 4th of July Parade Downtown
 Character Challenge: Caring
 Fun Friday: Western Day. Come join us for a big BBQ and games.

Summer Camp 2017
Week 6: July 3-July 7* Alice in Wonderland—
(*Closed July 4th)

We’re going through the rabbit hole into a land of wonder and silliness.
Campers will paint, create and explore before celebrating their ‘Unbirthday’ with a garden party and croquet with the Queen of Hearts.
 Wednesday Movie: Norm of the North
 Character Challenge: Respect
 Fun Friday: Dress like your favorite Storybook Character. Birthday Party and Games on the field for all
Campers and their families.

Week 7: July 10-14 AAARRGGHH Matey! (Water
Week #2) -

Have some swashbuckling pirate fun! Use maps to find lost treasure,
pirate hats/eye patches/sand art, try shipwreck stew, capture the pirate flag and survive the cannonball attacks through the obstacle
course to find your way home safely.
 Wednesday Movie: Kung Fu Panda 3 (Must be at the
YMCA by 8 am)
 Character Challenge: Responsibility
 Fun Friday: Dress like a pirate! Families are invited to our water evening with Freedom
Station, water fight, games and more.

Week 8: July 17-21 When Dinosaurs Roamed Have you ever wondered what it was like when Dinosaurs were on the
earth? Campers will explore what it is to be a paleontologist, make
their own fossils and more!
 Wednesday Movie: Storks

(Must be at the YMCA by 8 am)
 Character Challenge: Honesty
 Fun Friday: Jurassic Park Day!

Week 9: July 24-28 Space Station Vacation

3,2,1...Blast off as campers learn about the solar system through hands-on activities involving the planets, stars and moon. Make and eat astronaut food, create
rockets and explore outer space with us.
 Wednesday Movie: Ice Age

(Must be at the YMCA by 8 am)
 Field Trip: Bowling at Antelope Lanes
 Character Challenge: Caring
 Fun Friday: Space Day! Be creative and come up with your best
space-themed outfit

Week 10: July 31-August 2 Hollywood Red Carpet

It’s the age of the Silver screen at Camp this week, and campers will be
learning more about their own star talents. Skits, costume creating and
more will wrap up the 2017 camp year.
 Wednesday Movie: No movie this week.
 Character Challenge: Respect
 Wacky Wednesday: It’s the last day of camp! Dress up and get ready to walk the red
carpet.

